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February 24 , 1961 
The Honorable Joe L . Evans 
U. s . Representative 
House of.' Representative 0:f':fice Build ing 
lfashington, n. c. 
Dear Congressman Evans: 
I am writing this let t er in regard to Mr .. Haskell 
( Haekie) Newman of' Cookeville . Ma ckie is a member 
of' the Broad S treet Church of' Christ , and is the 
:fathe r of' a :f'ine Christian :family . He '.is an a c tive 
supporter o:f our town's civic bette rment thru his 
multifarious activities in our local and state 
J a Y<cee organizat ions . 
It is my personal c onvic tion that ,any position 
of.' a public nature given him will be amply justif.'ied . 
Please a ccept this let t er as a comm9ndation o:f said 
person . 
Sinc erely v ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC : SW 
